
Would Check Foreign Importations 

Representative Jennings Randolph of West Virginia, who will shortly 

open a drive against the importation of foreign-made goods in tlte United 

States. Mr. Randolph's drive is especially aimed at Japanese and Russian 

articles being sold in this country. 

When the Snow Flies 

It’s a WINTERsault! 

Orville Bornersen of Seattle does 

not recommend this stunt unless you 

know your stuff and have plenty of 
fresh snow to land In. Bornersen 

has gone to the winter Olympic 
games where he will locate training 

quarters for American contestants 

and assist in training. He could 

teach 'em a few tricks, all right! 
He does stuff like this Just to "warm 

up." 

Bone of Contention in the Aegean Sea 

View of the island of Leros, one of the Dodocanese Islands, which the Italians term the "Helgoland of the 

Aegean." The Island was taken by Italy in 1912 from Turkey, and heavily fortified. Now Turkey is thinking 

of taking it back while Italy is engaged in Ethiopia. However, the island is predominantly populated by 

Greeks and Greece believes that in case of a redistribution she should be given the Islands. 

This Little Lady Gets 

Younger Every Year 
Fannie Ward, the little lady who 

teems to have learned the secret of 

eternal youth, pictured on her ar- 

rival at New York from Europe on 
the liner Iiremen. She was accom- 

panied by her daughter and son-in- 
law, Lady and Lord Terence Con- 

yngham Plunket. 

Here’s a New Musical Instrument 

The soltia, a new musical instrument invented by Ilans Kaulberseh 
of Berlin, Is here shown. It can be operated either by blowing through 
the rubber tube or by a bellows. The solfia is Intended to supply a 

demand for a low-priced musical Instrument for homes of persons in 

moderate circumstances. 

Champion Amateur Gardener and His Garden 

Hours spent In his garden to regain health after a nervous breakdown have resulted In John Kakakes of 
Spokane, Wash., being Judged the best amateur gardener In America. Kakakes’ garden has just been unani- 
mously awarded first place by the judges in the 1935 national yard and garden contest The Kakakes garden 
is an example of what can be done through careful planting and continual care. Shrubbery with branching 
foliage and small pine trees make an effective background for flowers of all types. One of the features of 
the garden Is an Irregularly shaped lily pond surrounded on three sides by moss covered rocks and foliage. 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—The Krle, first of n new class of 2,000-ton gunboats, floated at the Brooklyn navy yard. 2—Group ol 

(}. A. K. past commanders received by President Roosevelt when they were In Washington to make ar- 

rangements for the national encampment In September. 3—Model of the million dollar memorial shaft that 

will be erected on the San Jacinto battlefield near Houston. Texas, for the Texas Centennial celebration; 
It will be ,r>50 feet high. 

Business Smelled Bad, 
So He Took Up Toys 

Just a few years ago Clyde H. 

Melton of Devine, Texas, headed a 

$3,500,000 enterprise and was known 
as the "World’s Bermuda Onion 

King.” The depression came, bank 

failures wrecked the financial struc- | 
ture of business, nml today he Is 

fighting his way back to economic 

independence ns a salesman of toys 
in a store In Pasadena, Calif. 

Emperor of Japan at Army Review 

Mounted on his favorite charger, “Shirayukl,” the emperor of Japan, 
Hirohito, with princes of the blood and military leaders of his empire, 
reviewed the 10,000 troops stationed in the Japanese capital on the Yoyogi 
parade grounds. 

Museum to Show President’s Sailfish 

\Y. L. Brown, chief taxidermist of the Smithsonian Institution, mounting n 0 foot 8 inch snilflsh landed by 
President Roosevelt at Cocos Island, off Costa Rica, lust October, which will be placed in the National Museum. 

Chicago Polar Bears Take a Dip 

Even though the mercury stood at 32 degrees below zero, Chicago’s 
original I’olar Pear club considered it Just another day for their dally dip. 

Old Man Winter Is 

Viola's Best Sweetie 

Miss Viola Smith of White Plains, 
N. Y„ is the versatile snow queen of 

I.asell college, Auburndale, Mass. 
She was chosen head of winter 

sports. 

Pride and Obstinacy Are 
Hard Masters to Set Aside 

It Is precisely the proudest and 
most obstinate men who are the 

most liable to shift their position 
and contradict themselves; every- 

thing Is ensler to them than to face 

the simple fact that they have been 

thoroughly defeated, and must be- 

gin life anew.—George Eliot. 

NO UPSETS 
The proper treatment 
for a bilious child 

THRU ITIRI 

I A cleansing dose today; a smaller I 
I quantity tomorrow; less each time, I 

I until bowels need no help at all. | 

ANY mother knows the reason 

when her child stops playing, eats 
little, is hard to manage. Constipation. 
But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to set things right! 
The ordinary laxatives, of even 

ordinary strength, must be -carefully 
regulated as to dosage. 
A liquid laxative is the answer, 

mothers. The answer to all your 
worries over constipation. A liquid 
can be measured. The dose con be 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help. 
This treatment will succeed with 

any child and with any adult. 
The doctors use liquid laxatives. 

Hospitals use the liquid form. If it 
is best for their use, it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative most 
families use is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Any druggist has it. 

SKIM 

Don't be discouraged I Make up your 
mind to try and have the clear, fresh 
skin you admire in others I Thousands 
have found the secret In Cuticura 
treatments. So simple, too 1 The Soap 
soothes and cleanses—the Ointment 
relieves and helps to heal. You’ll mar- 
vel at the difference Cuticura makes. 

Buy Cuticura at your druggist's. 
Soap 25c. Ointment 25c. FREE 
sample of each on request. Write 
“Cuticura,” Dept. 0. Malden, Mass. 

It Santa Real? 
A merry fellow was never yet a 

respectable man.—Chesterfield. 

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 
AFFECTS HEART 

Gas Pressure May Cause Dis- 
comfort. Right Side Best 

If you toss in bed and can’t sleep on 
right side, try Adlerika. Just ONE doae 
relieves stomach GAS pressing on heart 
ao you sleep soundly all night. 
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe was in your system. 
This old matter may have poisoned 
you for months and caused GAS, sour 
stomach, headache or nervousness. 
Dr H. L. Shoub. New York, reporta: 
"In addi tion to in tea tinal clea rising, 
Adlerika greatly reduces bacteria 
and colon bacilli.” 
Mrs. Jas. Filler: “Gas on my stomach 

was so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
my heart hurt. The first dose of Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now I eat as I wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better.” 
Give your stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleansing with Adlerika and see bow 

good you feel. Just ONE dose relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold 

by all druggists and drug departments. 

p\0 you suffer burning, scanty ot 
Ls too frequent urination; backache, 
headache, dizziness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffiness 
under the eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 
ous—feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong? 

Then give some thought to your 
| kidneys. Be sure they function proper- 

ly for functional kidney disorder per- 
mits excess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset the whole 
system. 
Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for the 

kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can get the gen- 
uine, time-tested Doan's at any drug 
store. 
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Break up that 
I 

! ' 

Perhaps the surest way to prevent a cold 
from "catching hold" and getting worse is, 
— rnrr 

•* once, to Cleanse Inter- 
*il,' FREE nelly. Do it the pleasant tea- 
CAMPI F CUP way. Flush the system 
eaDcnri n Tra 

with a hot cup of Garfield 
CO^Omt U» Tee—the mild, easy-to-take 
Brooklyn, N- V. liquid laxative. At drugstores 


